INTRODUCTION
In the source literature, the issue of competitiveness and pro-environmental activities in supply chains is usually discussed in the framework of the competitiveness of the studied companies and their supply chains. In these discussions, competitiveness represents the company's potential, such as resources, skills and capacity, which provide advantage over other enterprises. At the same time, in these studies, it is proved that the implementation of green activities in a supply chain has got a positive influence not only on external stakeholders, but also allows the enterprises, which collaborate in this area, to build their competitive advantage.
Among others, Yang et al. [2013] prove that internal green practices and external green collaboration have positive impacts on green performance, which in turn helps to enhance firm competitiveness.
[Yunus and Michalisin2016] They explain, why green supply chain management (GSCM) practices are capable of possessing the characteristics of strategic assets and distinctive competencies, respectively, and thus are sources of sustainable competitive advantage. Longoni and Cagliano[2015] show to companies that traditional operations strategies focusing on specific competitive priorities (e.g. low price) are being replaced by more holistic strategies that include sustainability priorities and also by these, which focus on pro-environmental activities. On the other hand, Chiou et al. [2011] think that greening the suppliers leads activities in a supply chain. LogForum 13 (2), 159-169. http://dx.doi.org/10.17270/J.LOG.2017.2.4 160 to green innovation and competitive advantage. Green product innovation significantly positively affects both firm performance and competitive capability. Ar [2012] comes to the similar conclusions. He thinks that green product innovation significantly positively affects both firm performance and competitive capability. Masoumiket al. [2014] concludes, on the basis of the literature review that the most research points to the positive relationship between operations concerning green activities and the gained competitive advantage. Moreover, these authors design a model involving the investigation of the relationships between pro-environmental activities and each element of a competitive advantage.
Discussions continue also with reference to the theories, which support the explanation of the phenomena in the area of GSCM. These theories are, among others, natural RBV, resource-based view, NRBV [Yunus and Michalisin 2016] stakeholder and resource orchestration theories [Wong et al. 2015] .
The studies include the view on the covered issues from the perspective of the advantages gained by a company.
It is an extremely valuable, but relatively narrow framework, because it doesn't present the conditions of competition.
Thus, in this research, we apply a proprietary research perspective, which aim is to design a model enabling to identify the relationships between the level of the engagement in the pro-environmental activities of companies along the supply chain and the competitive instruments preferred by customers. The adopted objective has, above all, a descriptive and explorational character. The implementation of this objective is vital not only from the perspective of science, but also from the perspective of business practice. Competitive factors adding up to competitive areas may either limit pro-environmental activities of enterprises or stimulate them. Thus, discovering these factors will allow to give the right direction to the policy of environmental protection both on macro-and microeconomic level.
In this study, "competitive factors" are alternatively called "competitive instruments", however, in the source literature, "competitive instruments" are usually specified as one of several elements making up competitive factors.
Therefore, determining whether enterprises with a higher level of engagement in proenvironmental activities in a supply chain operate in a different type of market conditions, i.e. whether they meet expectations of a different type -we take as the research problem.
Giving the answer to the above question requires investigating: -What areas of pro-environmental activities in a supply chain are popular among enterprises and what is the level of these activities? -Does the market environment and specifically the institutional customers of products impose pro-environmental demands on their suppliers and what is the position of these demands relative to other demands? -What are the relationships between the covered activities and competitive factors?
It is the approach valuable from the scientific perspective, but also because, apart from standard competitive factors in a supply chain [Li et al. 2004; Mathuramaytha 2011] , the research includes factors, which are related to environmental protection.
The enterprises, on which people impose demands not only related to price, costs, time and other types of standard competitive instruments, but also related to environmental protection [Chun et al. 2015] , are probably stimulated to develop in such direction of activities. Thus, in this study, we formulated the following assumptions: -general level of the implementation of proenvironmental activities differentiates enterprises in terms of the priority of competitive instruments, -implementation level of pro-environmental activities in each activity type (area) differentiates enterprises in terms of the priority of competitive instruments. activities in a supply chain. LogForum 13 (2), 159-169. http://dx.doi.org/10.17270/J.LOG.2017.2.4 161
OPERATIONALIZATION OF THE RESEARCH
The pro-environmental activities, which are undertaken in horizontally integrated enterprises, are the key element of green supply chain management. In this study, we apply a proprietary definition, according to which, green supply chain management consists in: product designing and managing product flow up and down the supply chain by the participants of these processes, with particular focus to the need of environmental protection.
These activities are all kinds of activities, which are undertaken for environmental protection from the stage of product design, through its moving in the whole supply chain, to the stage of the bottom-up flow in a supply chain. Green supply chain management is at the same time a part of sustainable supply chain management (SSCM). Carter and Rogers [2008] broadly define SSCM as: the strategic, transparent integration and achievement of an organization's social, environmental, and economic goals in the systemic coordination of key interorganizational business processes for improving the long-term economic performance of the individual company and its supply chains. Pro-environmental activities are also the element of an even broader concept, which is commonly known as sustainable development, also called the concept of triple bottom line.
We tried to confront the scope of the activities described with the competitive factors, which are preferred by customers. Among the activities, the following areas (types) with the sample tests items can be distinguished: -conducting supplier audits of environmental compatibility in the area "activities addressed to the suppliers", -having a systemic, long-term programme aiming at undertaking pro-environmental activities on the line supplier -enterprise in the area "managing suppliers", -creating the possibility for customers to check whether the company's suppliers meet the environmental requirements in the area "activities on the line enterprisecustomer", -collaborating with the suppliers, for whom environmental criteria are vital in the process of supplier selection in the area "managing in the line enterprisecustomer", -developing the policy of using warehouse infrastructure, which includes proenvironmental solutions in the area "logistics", -planning logistic network including environmental criteria in the area "managing the supply chain", In all, we selected thirty-seven test items, which make up eight constructs.
In this study, we also identified the competitive factors (in the literature also known as competitive instruments), which can be presented in a condensed form as constructs making up thematic areas. For example: -timeliness of deliveries, flexibility of deliveries in the area "delivery performance", -geographic proximity, providing logistic services by the supplier in the area "delivery conditions" -prices of the products offered, sufficient range of products in the area "product", -stabilized financial situation of the company, company's image and brand in the area "market" -expected solid partnership in conflict situations, trust in the area "relations", -business opportunities in pro-environmental activities, possibility of environmental control over lower tier suppliers in the area "environment".
In all, we selected twenty-eight test items, which make up six constructs.
The test items were measured on Likert's five-point scale, where for each activity "1" represents a very low level of implementation, whereas "5" -a high level of implementation. While for competition "1" represents "very low priority", whereas "5" represents "very high priority".
The subjects of the research were large and medium production enterprises in Wielkopolskie Voivodship, which were randomly selected from the database bought in the Central Statistical Office. Among 180 randomly selected records, 73 entities correctly completed the survey. Due to unacceptable internal consistency of one of the constructs, we will not consider delivery conditions as a competitive instrument in further analysis. The other values range from α = 0,62 to α = 0,94, so from acceptable to excellent level of consistency, which allows to include them in the further analysis.
AREAS OF PRO-ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVITIES AND COMPETITIVE FACTORS IN A SUPPLY CHAIN -RESEARCH RESULTS
In the Chart 1 below, we show the mean values of the implementation level of pro- Maryniak A., 2017. Competitive instruments preferred by customers versus the level of pro-environmental activities in a supply chain. LogForum 13 (2), 159-169. http://dx.doi.org/10.17270/J.LOG.2017.2.4 163 environmental activities in different areas for all companies (where "1" represents "very low level", whereas "5" represents "very high level" of implementation). Among the surveyed enterprises, the highest level of pro-environmental activities relates to: operations concerning packaging and product at the level of a chain element and the supply chain (for example: collaborating with suppliers in order to develop environmentally-friendly products, efforts to eliminate harmful substances from products), logistic operations (for example: developing the policy of using environmentally-friendly warehouse infrastructure). The lowest level of engagement relates to general aspects concerning supply chain management (for example: supply chain risk analysis in the context of the natural environment).
In the Chart 2 below, by analogy, we show the mean values of the priority of each competitive instrument for all companies (where "1" represents "very low priority", whereas "5" represents "very high priority" of the instrument). The results show that market factors and delivery performance have the highest priority for the customers of the production companies surveyed. However, the values from each area are convergent, with the exception to the environmental factors, which currently are not so important when choosing market partners from the upper levels of a supply chain. activities in a supply chain. LogForum 13 (2), 159-169. http://dx.doi.org/10.17270/J.LOG.2017.2.4 
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LEVEL OF THE IMPLEMEN-TATION OF PRO-ENVIRONMENTAL ACTIVITIES VERSUS COMPETI-TIVE FACTORS -RESEARCH RESULTS
In the course of the further tests, we formulated detail hypotheses according to the thematic areas making up each construct.
In the first group of the hypotheses we assume that:
the By analogy, we formulate the hypotheses according to the areas of the pro-environmental activities related to: supplier management (H7.1-H7.5), operations focused on customers (H8.1-H8.5), customer management (H9.1-H9.5), logistics (H10.1-H10.5), supply chain (H11.1-H11.5), product structure (H12.1-H12.5), product management in a supply chain (H13.1-H13.5).
To verify the hypotheses, we divided the enterprises tested with regard to the level of the implementation of pro-environmental activities with the use of quartiles, which, as a result, allowed to distinguish the 3 levels: high, medium and low. This procedure was applied for the general level of the activities and for the activities in each area. Subsequently, we conducted KruskalWallis test for variables, which distributions differ from normal distribution and verified H1, H3 as well as H4. It turned out that the level of the implementation of proenvironmental activities differentiates enterprises in terms of the significance of a product as a competitive instrument in collaboration decision-making process for a direct customer H(I) = 13,69, p = 0,001. The enterprises, in which the level of the implementation of pro-environmental activities is high, focus more on the product as a competitive instrument in the process of Maryniak A., 2017. Competitive instruments preferred by customers versus the level of pro-environmental  activities in a supply chain. LogForum 13 (2) , 159-169. http://dx.doi.org/10.17270/J.LOG.2017.2.4 165 beginning the collaboration with a direct customer (rank 52,17) than the enterprises, in which the level of the implementation of these activities is medium (rank34,28) or low (rank 27,42). The rank values for each level of the implementation of the activities are shown in the chart (Chart 3 and Chart 4). H4 was confirmed.
*Significance of a variance from 1 to 3 gr ** Significance of a variance from 1 to 2 gr When analysing the data divided into thematic areas of the activities, we conducted single variance analysis for these areas and competitive instruments, which have normal variable distributions. We tested the following hypotheses: H7.2, H7.5, H8.2, H8.5, H.9.2., H9.5, H10.2, H10.5, H11.2, H11.5., H32.2, H13.5. In all cases, the level of the implementation in each area of the activities differentiates enterprises in terms of the significance of the environment as a competitive instrument. The results for each area of the activities are as follows: suppliersmanagement F(2, 70) = 11,935, p< 0,001, η Table 2 . Subsequently, we conducted KruskalWallis test for variables, which distributions differ from normal. In this way, we verified the following hypotheses: H.6.1-H6.5., H7.1, H7.3, H.7.4, H8.1, H8.3, H.8.4, H9.1, H9.3, H.9.4, H.10.1, H.10.3., H10.4, H.11.1, H.11.3., H11.4, H12.1.5-H.12.5, H13.1., H13.3, H13.4. We discovered that the level of the implementation in such areas as: suppliers -activity, product and packaging -structure significantly differentiates enterprises in terms of the significance of the environment as a competitive instrument, respectively: H(I) = 6,02, p = 0,049 and H(I) = 6,36, p = 0,041. The enterprises, in which the level of the implementation of pro-environmental activities is high in the area: suppliers -activity, focus more on the environment as a competitive instrument in the collaboration decisionmaking process for a direct customer (rank 46,02) than the enterprises, in which the level of the implementation of these activities is low (rank30,25).
Identical relationship we found in the area: product and packaging -structure: high level (rank 46,5) versus low level (rank 29,92). Therefore, the hypotheses H.6.2 and H12.2 were confirmed. Also, we discovered that the level of the implementation in the area suppliers -activity significantly differentiates enterprises in terms of the significance of the product as a competitive instrument H(2) = 6,45, p = 0,040. The enterprises, in which the level of the implementation of proenvironmental activities is high in the area: suppliers -activity, focus more on the product as a competitive instrument in the collaboration decision-making process for a direct customer (rank 46,14) than the enterprises, in which the level of the implementation of these activities is low (rank29,39). Therefore, H6.4 was confirmed.
RESULTS AND PROPOSAL OF FUTURE RESEARCH
Through our reflections in this study, we tried to expand the knowledge in the field of management, including in particular green supply chain management. It is believed that the creation of pro-environmental activities in horizontally-integrated companies can be a critical success factor in supply chain management [Ab Talib et al. 2015] . In this study, we assume that apart from typical motivators supporting the implementation of GSCM [Malviya and Kant 2016] the market requirements of customers are equally important.
Because of the conducted research, among others, we identified the competitive factors, which are vital from the perspective of the supplier's choice, taking into considerations the environmental factors. It is a rare approach [Wu and Barnes 2016] , since in such studies as this one, usually only pure business factors are included. Based on the research, we proved that the factors connected with environmental protection are of marginal significance and compared to other requirements, which suppliers meet are placed at the very end positions. In this study, we also distinguished pro-environmental actions using their proprietary classification, which definitely includes a broader set of the tested items than we can meet in the source literature. We determined that in the field of the environmental actions, companies engage mostly in the development of packaging and products. Moreover, based on the tests with the use of the proprietary model, we assumed that imposing pro-environmental demands by customers is related to the higher level of the engagement of companies in the area discussed. We currently notice the discord between the global pro-environmental trends in supply chains (broadly discussed in the source literature) and competitive conditions, in which the companies located in Poland operate. Perhaps the consolidation of the analyses using the positioning approach (developed by Michael Porter), including the analysis of the industry character (presented in numerous studies [Kusi-Sarpong et al. 2015; Chiu and Hsieh 2016; Aziz et al. 2016] ) and emphasizing the importance of the environment, in which companies operatewould provide a partial explanation of the existing situation and would allow to develop some countermeasures.
Finally, broadening the analyses in the scope of competitive potential, competitive advantages and competitive position, which weren't included in this study, would be much more important from the research point of view [Stankiewicz 2005 ].
At the current stage of the research, we can say that suppliers should be activated in the discussed area of actions. 
